
Come along on a wonderful 

adventure as we walk under 

dinosaur skeletons, through a 

beautiful forest and around 

rooms filled with animals, insects, 

and amazing artefacts! We will 

also get to learn about the origin 

of life in Victoria –

EXCURSION TODAY!
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Depart 10.30am

Return 3.30pm

MONDAY 8 JANUARY

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

TUESDAY 9 JANUARY

ROLLER SKATING

WEDNESDAY 10 JANUARY THURSDAY 11 JANUARY FRIDAY 12 JANUARY

TUESDAY 16 JANUARY THURSDAY 18 JANUARY

Let’s celebrate the new year 

with lots of fun, excitement, 

laughter and games. We can’t 

wait to hear all about your 

holidays and look forward to 

getting to know you!

INCURSION TODAY!

Roll on over to Vacation Care 

today as we celebrate summer 

in skates… because today we 

will be going to Bayswater 

Roller City for some awesome 

fun roller skating! You will have 

a choice of roller skates or 

blades.

SPLASHTASTIC FUN

Come along to Vacation Care 

today to cool down with some 

Splashtastic Fun! 

Today you will be treated to an 

action packed day of water 

games including the water 

shooter run, splash ball dodge 

ball, water cup relay and much 

more! 

EXCURSION TODAY!

BOUNCE X-PARK

BIG DAY OUT
Please see the attached flyer 

for information on the Big Day 

Out Excursion for our
2017 Grade 5 

and 6 children!

FRIDAY 19 JANUARY

Get set to bounce and fly 

through the air at Bounce Inc. 

Melbourne’s indoor trampoline 

universe where you can jump 

high and land soft!

FANTASTIC BEASTS

AND WHERE TO FIND THEM

EXCURSION TODAY!

Plus join in a Potions class with 

Incursions R Us - learn how to 

conjure up slime, create dragon’s 

milk fireworks and much more! 

S IS FOR SUMMER…

… and science and slime, and 

soccer and singers and a 

super-fun-time! 

100 ACRE WOODS

Join us as we travel deep in

the Hundred-Acre Wood to 

MELBOURNE MUSEUM

EXCURSION TODAY!EXCURSION TODAY!

WEDNESDAY 17 JANUARY

THE TINY CHEF

Come and check out The Tiny 

Chef in Essendon where pizza 

making and milk shakes are on 

the menu for today… let’s see if 

you have what it takes to be the 

next Master Chef!

The excitement doesn’t stop 

there; we will also enjoy some 

sight seeing around Melbourne 

and a play at Queens Park in 

Moonee Ponds.

Depart 8.30am

Return 4pm

Depart 9.30am

Return 3.30pm

Depart 9.15am

Return 4pm

INCURSION TODAY!

DRESS UP DAY!

Summer is here 

so don’t forget 

to bring your hat 

and a refillable 

drink bottle to 

the program 

every day!

We will also be testing our skills 

in the new Bounce X-Park 

which is an Adventure 

Challenge Course for 

adrenaline hunters! 

magical creatures, like 

those found in the 

wizarding world of 
Harry Potter. 

Dress up in your house 

robes, hop aboard the 

Hogwarts Express and 
come have fun learning 

Come dressed 

to impress, 

inspired by the 

letter ‘S’ as 

today we will 

be doing all 

sorts of super 

silly stuff!

EXCURSION TODAY!

MONDAY 15 JANUARY

UP UNLIMITED

Come and check out 

Moorabbin's newest indoor 

climbing facility – Up Unlimited!

Race your mates on the Speed 

Walls, take on the new Atroball

climb, and lots more!

If the weather permits, we will 

stop to explore Heatherton Park 

in Clayton South.

Depart 9am

Return 3.30pm

To participate 

in this 

excursion, 

closed toe 

shoes must be 

worn.

where Christopher Robin plays. 

We will go on a Heffalump hunt, 

decorate our very own Hunny jars, 

and make some delicious honey 
joys! 

All children are required to bring 

a change of clothes, 

shoes and a towel 

as we guarantee 

you will get 

very wet!

To participate in 

this excursion each 

child must bring a

pair of socks!

spanning 

over 600 
million years!

about 



Hop aboard at Kings Cross 

Station and join us as we make 

our way around the Monopoly 

board! Stop off at Park Lane for a 

game of bowling or chill out at the 

Community Chest to see what 

surprises await you! 

We are going to have 

lots of fun today 

creating our own 

board games and 

playing some of our 

favorites – are you up 

for the challenge?!

Please remember to bring 
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MONDAY 22 JANUARY TUESDAY 23 JANUARY WEDNESDAY 24 JANUARY FRIDAY 26 JANUARY

PUBLIC

HOLIDAY

PROGRAM CLOSED

Today we are off to 

see the latest kid’s 

movie at Village 

Cinemas Knox. 

Please note that the movie may 

be rated PG. 

If the weather permits we will 

also stop to explore the Tim 

Neville Arboretum in

Ferntree Gully.

Depart 10am

Return 5pm

EXCURSION TODAY!

THURSDAY 25 JANUARY

LET’S GO TO THE 

MOVIES

TASKWORKS SECRET AGENT HQ

Taskworks is a unique activity 

centre that houses 6 different 

"Task Centres" designed to 

promote creativity, coordination 

and problem solving skills. 

Explore the puzzle room, create 

a scene using a variety of 

costumes and props, get tangled 

in the see-through maze and get 

set for lots of fun, excitement 

and laughter!

Your mission is simple: attend 

our Secret Agent Training camp.

Develop your secret identity, 

work on your interrogation skills, 

master your disguise, and learn 

the fine art of successfully

passing through a 

tunnel of lasers! 

And the final test –

your very own 

secret mission! 

Do you think you

have what it takes?

GAME DAY!

EXCURSION TODAY!

Depart 8.30am

Return 3.15pm

Book now to avoid 

disappointment!

Bookings close Tuesday 5 December.

Maroondah City Council has so much fun  

planned everyday for your child, but that’s 

not all!

Each day children have so many choices 

to choose from including:

sport, art and craft, cooking, science, games, 

drama, outdoor play, messy play and 

much, much more!

On excursion days 

children need to arrive at 

least 30 minutes before 

the stated departure time. 

The bus will not wait for those who are late.

If the weather is warm there may 

be days where we participate in 

lots of water play activities. We 

strongly encourage all children to 

bring a spare change of clothes 

each day.

your sun hat 

and a drink bottle 

every day!


